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General Counsel

FROM :

Burt VI, Griffin

RE :

Telephone conversation with Andrew Armstrong, Jr .

November 27 . 1061

JORB W. 911m, Wnebicgton Car-pendent for the Da1]Aa
NW,
Norning Mewo (NIi+", Tev+ ;) 6=0 AI.G.,^ Aai?:1+.ng, 1426 G street
Washington, D. C., ^.tot-.d that he hM been int_reated in trying to
between
LFE
HARVEY
OSWAID
find out if there vas any tocalble. connection
MISHEK 
and/or JACK RUBY and g-bling and racketeertug netlvitiea .
was
hearsay,
based
any'Snformation
he
had
in
thle
regard
stated that
oa either informatioa in th,. various ncwr media or rumor.

September 23, 1964
TO :

Date

1

1 .1 .. .A"c

MEMORANDUM

oonut.+=a%~r

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

roan. a. " ..3-.-0N

NASHM stntsd thn trraon who would be beat able to
Amusament
furnish information conenrning JACK RUBY would be TONY ZOPPI,
Editor, Dallaa Morning News .
MASIIEK raid he hod h-rl en ttv, nC-, what he cnnsiderm
at present to be a lamer, of OSWALD hiving bnec in Mrxleo in the latter
part of September, 1963, '.bout the time President HERtEDY made a trip
there . NASHEK stated he rma trying to locate the file references in
his office to sacertain the dates of the visit .

At approximately 2:45 p.m . today I spoke by telephone
with Andrew Armstrong Jr . in Dallas, Teas . Mr . Armstrong stated
that he did not know and had never heard of Russell D. IAathews
or Elizabeth Ann ).tathews and he knew of no connection between
those persons and Jack Ruby .

MASKaid he had heard or re.11. something about JACK
RUBY or RUSY'n brother h-ing mnda trips to Chicago, but this was rmor
ae far as MASHER is concerned, and he could. not furalsb any factual information in this regard .
MASHRK sold in conver-Lion" with newmaon be had heard
what he con"Ldered at tbr, moment to be a "wi)d rumor," wittioned by a
Chicago Daily News man who was Forking in DaIlaz at the office of the
Dallas Morning Nevs, to the effect tv:t n r»yoff van made to OSWAID
or RUBY In Chi-go, two weeks before the .+erassimtiun .of President
RFSE= on Novemlxr 22, 1963 . IM~HFK "! hl the nlaor or information
supposedly "te"ed from on intorrmtot In Chicago, who reportedly told
the Federal and Police Repurter for the Chicago Daily Newa about it .
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MVHEK -id be .weld not r-_call the cast, of the Chicago
Daily News reporter in Pe.71an who had mentioned this alleged "payoff,"
but he had the name written down of home . HA said he would find out
the canto sad advise interviewing Agent . of same .
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
D.t.

November 27, 1963

JOTI W. NASh?T, Wasbington Correspondent fer the Dallas
Morning Hews (Dallsn, Texas), 620 Albee %ilding, 1426 G street ]Al,
F?e -Ttrgton, D . C ., advised he bwl met yet l,-c3ted the name of the
Chicarm Daily drew= reporter who had been in Dallas, to whom MASHEK
had previously rwftrred In An interview on November 25, 1963 . NASRw
said the name was in his voluminous notes At hle borne, and be would try
to locate it And advise.

JACK WILWEB, reporter, "Chicago Daily News', was
contacted by Assistant Special . Agent in Charge WILLIAM B .
WELTS . WILLNER admitted that be was source of rumor which
got around wherein a payoff was allegedly made to OSWALD
and/or RUBY in Chicago in connection with assassination of
President KENNEDY .` WILLNER advised that no one person was
source of the information . After the assassination of President
KENNEDY, a number of people, including patrolmen on Chicago
Police Department, contacted him with tidbits of information
and ideas . He stated he received information that there had
been a Cuban committee that had been active in Chicago and
one individual, whose identity he cannot recall, suggested to
him that perhaps the Cuban committee had been behind the
assassination.
According to WILLNEB, as a result of All the
information he had gleaned concerning the assassination of
President KMEDY, .he conoluded there was a good possibility
there had been money paid to OSWALD or BUSY to provide for
the assassination. He did nothave any facts to back this
up and he passed this analysis of his own to HANSEN, "Chicago
Daily News" reporter covering the Dallas story, to see if he
oould secure any corroboration of the theory that there had
been a payoff in Chicago .

YA°ln_X stated that he vi-shed to be entirely cooperative
end to furnish all inforsnstton hs could inthii Cage . He stated he
would not want to cause any recrimi.~sttons agAin-'t newsmen whose names
he mentioned or to whom h? referred, who were only doing their job in
running down news ?read= . Accordir,riy, he re^ue:gted that no specific
reference be made to swab inlividr l" 3 in any iave .rtlgation which might
be conducted based. on information which drew furnished .
MP. ;+I" advised thnt NM Wl", who works on the City
Desk of the Dallas Morning Haws, Yea In Dana-,, Texas, on Friday .
4UM came to Wsshington, D . C ., Saturday night sad on Sunday mentioned
to MASHEK somcthing which 6iTIh`V hxi heard in Dallas . This was something
to the effect that there had bees a payoff ca the assassination of
President IMP?I»7Y .
MASHE"K stated that he Cslled tl,e Ik+pvrtment of Justice
on Sunday afternoon, November 24, 1.95,;, nod talked to Assistant Attorney
General HrEIMERT MILIXT to charge of the Criminal Division, and to JACK
ROSENTHAL, and told tbdm about the rumor be had heard .

WILLNER stated be was unable to get any corroboration
of b" theory and therefore did not,priut this story . He
stated he still feels, although he does not have facts to back
it up, that there could very likely have been such as he does
not believe that either OSWALD or ROBY acted spontaneously
on their own . He state"` had he secured anything to corroborate
this theory of his he would have published it in the paper .
He could not give the identity of any person who suggested
this theory to him and feels that this conclusion was arrived
at by his as a result of all of the information reaching his .

NAFfi-;{ stated that he telephonicsLly contacted the city
Editor of the Pause Wining Nova in Dana?, Trxac, who told him they
were running down a rvador rzhlch hart been heh±d from a Chicago Daily Neva
men working in Dallvs, Texas, eccnrdlng to which there had been a Moff
in Chicago in connection with the essassinition of President KSHNEDY .
MAS.R.r'3v stated that he had no information as to the emouut
of this rumored rayoff, who supposedly m~ie it or who received it .
MA AFK s+dd he bsd n;" atwed the rsupiaaed payoff would
have been wade to LEE HAft9EY OSWALD or JA0C KW, but upon reflection .
'he thinks the rumor would have referred to (T WALD At the time because
RUBY was not rmblicly connected with the nr-,snlostlon until midday
Sunday .
MA'-EFx et.I ha ~.d n
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in connection with this rumor . Se stated he would advised the Federal
Pureau of Investigation if any fn^dual lnformstlon in this regard shouk
come to his attention .
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